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Change of Scenery Issue I 0 
Feel like ... erm ... Lionel Blair 

Hello again, and welcome to a much 
delayed CoS issue 10 . The latest news we have involves an 
In an ~1\emptto be mon: like the band. the acoustic set on Jo Whiley '$ Radio One 
lames fanzinc release date h&d to be put show and on appearaucc at Manchcsters 
back , inanauempttoincrcascspcculation Hcaton Park , bothinScptcmber . Wc havc 

andkeepft~~~swoodcring whut's goingon . also had dt tails of the album release 
In fact we ha\·c had a prclty awkward (Reviewed this issue) which has been 

few months . As some of you may be movc:d toOctobcr lllh . 

aware we had a large quaniJty of Issue 9 The ~ember tour is confirmed , 
conflSCI!lcd at the December 98 tour by and we hope their \\ill be a low key warm 
James offr<:tal meKhandis ing stafT . As a up gig or two , so check ltX:al press , as 
resu lt , our printing eosts were not tltese gigs tend to be a bit spccial (see 
recovered , and 1ooe have had to tk lay Blackpool and Ll!ierpool reviews m this 
printing untilwc canabsorbthccosts . We issue:) . lthasbeenrefrcshing toseetlle 
llave reprinted copies of issue 9 which arc band li~1: again. and lhestageshows ha\'C 
nowavailablcfr(Hn usagain bcenoothingshonoffantastic . You can 

As wel!asthis,Mereuryhave changcd rcallysecthebandareenjoyingplayinglhc 
the prOillOiional and prcs.~ company dealing new mutcrilll , and truly believe in the new 
with James and we have been trying to album. 
rccstablish a rapport with the new people 

so we can bring yoo the latest news and We hope yoo mjoy this issue of CoS and 

interviews from the MWOfld of James". look fOf\\wd to seeing )'00 a1 the \p&iuus 

gigs wmmgup,asthes<: aregoonabelhe 
We are hoping to get issue I I out in time last ( and possibly best) James gigs of the: 
for the Decc:mbcf tour , so we need input millenium . 

tegarding the new album . gigs as well as t. 
WIY feedback wtth regards to this Yours 
publication. We wt\1 also need 1111)' 

:='~;st!~::;:;c~::v:·~nct:"rJ::~o the JOOn 

Thisopinionsexpressedinthispubhcationarcdtoscofthetndtvtdualc:onlrtbutorsanddo 
ll()(ncccesariJyreOecttboseoft.hebandJ111llt:S,McrcuryRCQM"ds,ao)'Orlecoonectcdwith 
lhebandor thispublimion . 

We accept no responsibtltty for Josc:s or damage caused by use of the mformalion 
coolained in this publication and we apologise for any innaccurucM:S conwned ho:rein . 
Rcadingoftbispublicatiou is mitsclfateeptaneeofthcsecondttions. 



What's the World : Nynex Arena: Dec'98 
By Jean Gribbin 

The only way! can handle James these days is to think of them like old and new 
Labour. I don't like or agree with a lot of what they do or the direction they are 
taking but the alternatives are even woooe So I trailed aaoss the country on a 
foul winter night yet again. The Nynex is nice as far as arenas go and the best 
!hat I have been to. 
The show - Johnny Yen and Sometimes were solid and workmanlike but that 
fire that used to have me bopping along was missing. I love Waltzing AJong, the 
only 'new' song that cuts it for me, but it was soooo short. I'd have liked to 

.. prolong the buzz. Next Tim says 'this is for old James fans' so I cheer looking for 
a What For, Whoops or Chainmait so why did I feel insulted when they str'l.ld< up 
WJth HeaY1tns. 
The first new song has potential but sounds very much like James making 
James noises. The second ( Fred Astairw) was dreadful, reminiscent of the 
awful Tina Marie song from the 80's. Destiny C10111ing and Born Of Frustr.tion 
were flat, the h1ghpoint being Tim going into the audience. 
Out To Get You was great, that old James spa111. reappearing. Laid was very 
gentle, very different with the audience singing along and tim seemed genuinely 
touched. The next new song was the best of the three. H's changes and moods 
could develop Into a corking song. 
I could have lived without She's A Star, professional sounding but again flat and 
a bit like watching paint dry. Old James came back with a vengence for 
Tomorrow, the only song to really get the adrenal in flowing. Sound was decent, 
the new treatment, but done far better at the Academy earlier in the year. Sit 
Down set off at breakneck paoe and thankfully was over very quickly. 
The Say Something and Come Home encore was slick, short and sweet but 
didn't leave me screaming for more, but a thanks to Tim who sang Say 
Something in the crowd JUSt above me, a treat for those of us with seats which 
made the band loc* like Star Wars f~gures . 

So why did I go and see new james? As I've said the alternatives are worse. I 
love live music, the excitment of a show and looking at the Nynex future 
attractions there was only one I'd get out of bed for and the others would have to 
pay me to sit through a show. 

New James isn't the old James that I loved so wen but sadly it's all we've got and 
I suppose the glorious 10 minutes we got is better than nothing. 
(But please, now the bank account is filled up could we have a small venue 
accoustic tour for us old James people· PLEASE??) 



The Octagon Theatre Bolton 16th May 1999 
By Hrkn Schoks 

We heard from Change Of Scenery tlmt explained was about child :tbusc ami then 
Tim Booth was to do an acoustic set at the Mike proceeded to play the opening bars of 
Octagon Theatre. YESI That 's all we Lullaby. Mike played beautifully and 
ne1:ded to know and the tickets were pro\·ed that he was a quality musician 
bookcdwithinamalterofh~ ralhcrthanan'extra'. 

We arrived at the theatre not knowing After Lullaby came something which 
how long Tim was to be on for or who else sounded like Surpr~ although I coold be 
from James might accompany him. We 1YT011g. The audience cheered and l noticed 
just had to wait - very patiently as he was more cameras flashing indicatin~ more 

~on after the interval. Whilst in the bar we Jamcs fans. 
could hear the SOI.Uldcheck but I couldn ' t Tintcwaspassingby and I thought we 'd 
tell who the backing singer was. h was had our lot until Tim began to tell his now 
goodtohearhimsingliveagain, itsccmcd infamous mtntal instiMion anccdmc 
agessinccthe0eo;cmbertour. signallingthcstartofOutToGrtYou. 

After what seemed like an ctcrniry we 
were allowed into the theatre which was J.'•ll In Lovr With Me was ne1Ct and 
smaller and more intimate than l expected. Tim said that he rarely gets the chance to 
Wehadprcttygoodseat.o;andlscann~-dthe sing this song because it isn' t a Jantes 
area for potential James fans but! could projt'Cl and that it was the fi rst love song 
only St:e a few. We waited while the likes that he ~vcr wrote after 10 years of 
of Bcmard Wrig!ey and Peter Kay songwriting. 
entertainedusurllilatlastitwastime. lllc8thsongofthecveningbeganwith 

Tim strolled on stage to tumultuous Tim emotionally spitting out the first line 
applause along with Miebacl Kulas which of Dutiny Calling before grinding to a 
was a pleasant surprise. Tirn bad dre:;~ halt and sheepishly ask.ing Mike if he was 
down for the evening with a denim jacket in the right key. Both clearly amused they 
and jeans and was lookingratherwdl carried on with what I thought to be an 

They kicked off with a slow vers ion of unusual choice for an acow;tk set bm I was 
Laid with Mike on backing vocals proved wrong. She's A Star was uext until 
followed by F rcd Ast1i"' which has sadly they aru10uncW their last son~ which 
improved since the last time I h~ard it and when done acoustically is one of my 
hasto~lhebe:stsongthattheyhavedone favouritcs-LoseCo ntrol 
in a longtime. Anothernewsongcamc 
next which I vaguely recognised and was "The end came too soon but we e1Cpected S 
totallybrilliant.Bccauscoftbcshapcofthc or6songsandgotl0. 
stage Tim had to keep moving around so The applause was deafening from the 
that the whole audience CQuld see him theatre from ~oung and old people olikc 
enablingmt:totakcplcntyofpicturcs andaslstoodlookingarou.ndthcOctagon 

Mike sat at the piano and after Tim Theatre I thought tO myself that there must 
shouted at the lighting guy to ''dim the be far more Jamcs fans at the end of the 
spotlight because it"s making me nervous" petformance than there was at the stan 
he introduced the next song which be 

Tim Booth Live at The Octagon : Bolton 
By Mindy Silvcrboard 

0 : 1/ow OO yoooonfusc TimBoo!h? movcdovertolhekC)-board 
A: Pu1 him in a round room and tell h1m oot Tim explained 11\atlhe song he was about to 
lo smgwnbh•s backtolhe aud•enu. l)e!formwasooeof his favorit<:sthathc'd 

evawrinen. lletoldtllecrowdthatitwastlle 
Set· TheBoiiOfiOctagonTheatn:. A dimly lit tirs~toV<:songhe"dwrittenOV>crhlslO+ yur 

circularauditoriumwith lcdure.halltype carecr, bUithathe"dnoverhadllllopportunity 
o;caung intherowldY>ilh a smallstBge.areaattope<fOimilhV<:infromofaD audll:fl«aslt 
the buuum oflhe .oeatsconla1mng 2 "'""" 001 aJames !lllng. hill mstcad had 
microphoncs, api.aoo,a lcyboardandacluur appcaredonh.is BoothandtbeBadAngcl 

project.co--wriuenwithAngeloBadalamcnti 
Fillingtbeseal!shouldbeamil<lulcof lleu~aincdthatwhenhc:andBadalarnenll 
pe<l~e wilh 1 numberofyOIIflgstudent·types had ~non a tOW" of AmL'fican radio ~lions 
ti!Cfefor o(!lg,!lllmeoldercouplesdresscd promounglhe albumthathe"dllduallyhad an 
fO<thetheatrc, aiJSitt<ngqu•ctly. owofbodycxpcriellCCwbiltr.inginHitlle 

thenpveoneofthemosthcartfch 
Entcrones.kinnyMancll!lian<inger,..med perfonnanccsofh,. CMC<:r.r.inging "Fallin 
Timwearing a po.nofb<ownuouseflO. a navy LovewilliMc" nearlyacapellato a back ing 
bl ,., J.Shinth:nhas•hrunkin th<:wa$11, t!3Ckofeen e keyboa<dnoiscsf11thcrthana 
<howmgoffhJ< tummy. and a dcnimJackel, tunc. llley tin1shed ofilhcir set wi th "De<tmy 
along"ithabcspe<;klcdCanad•llliJI:Uitarilt Callin&." -She"s a Star'"and-loseConlrol." 
\velflnsleathe<. Stnger$houldmakeafcw lhroughoutthesettlle oudienccclapped 
improvisedjllkL"$\Othc:audiencc.tryand pohtdywhilecamc:ras•nappc:dlcftandright, 
<J1uatchimself 110 hi$back i$n'lfac mgany ahhough Timdidlooka bitpcrplcxodlO oee 
po.nofthecrowd,rcahz.:~barass-:dty lllat P<"nstonerscxitingthetheatrcenmasscafler 
hei< inart>llfldroom,andl~wx:himothe the first3or450<1gs 
opcnin& verses of"laid" backed only by the l must admit\ was skeptical aboUI Tim 
hunkyCanuc:k performingwithoUilherestoftheband.but 

bereallydidhnnselfj uMice.sbowingofflhe 
And there we ha V<: the s.:Utng for one oflhe s• m~e ~lily of the melodies wh1ch often 
m~todd)"C"l SIWllling "Jan>es" performanc:es geu obsc: ...-cdbythcatricsandnmse•n•he 
in)'n!S. Tllis wa5nottheideall~uonfora arena.llmayalsolu!vebo;enthelutcluin<:e 
roc:kconcert. n:$mlb-\ingmon:lheselllngfor tosec anyponionufJa"""insuc:hllll 
Wmt:3>"antgarde!Matrepiece; butthe intim31C!.C"tlin~as theysccmfairlypoioedto 
bi~VCfll'!'. coop\ed with near-perfect ~overthe._tdcomeScptcmber 

acousticund • su!x!UOI.I-but-<:nlllus•asuc Thenightu • wholewas a SUC4l:SS, Il lowins 
crowdsettlleSI.Igel)e!fectlyforTim ll.ooth. TimatrcativeOUllcthehasnot had the 
accompo.ni<xtbyM•chaclKulas.toamazc opponunitytGe.•crci,.,inthepMandf11ising 
peopleolleeagainwiththe~utyand over£S,OOOtowardslhepo.ymo..'t1toflhe 
inteti'SityGfbothllis wioc:andhis lyri" He Octagon's dcbu. AnyOIICwishingto 
opencdhis se~";thMacousllcvcnionof comributetowards thisfund, whichhasonl y 
"l...aid."beforcprote<:dingtose-renadethe n:achcdpo.nofitsgoal, shouldphooetbe 
crowdwilll Octagonat 0 12Q.IS2066 1 
lhn:encwsongs. "Fn:dAstain:," whichl>lllS 
playedonlheband'sl:l!:«mbtrarenatour, 
llong \\ithiWOot~rn<wsongs ""hicllhad 

ntserbtforcbecn playodl ive. They 
wminlll'<l thc sctwilhs.uchfavowitosllS 
"f. ullaby" 8nd "(M To G"t You" befolt" Kulas 
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Mersey Beats: 

dancing mood. 

crowd didn ~ .<oecm very interested. and 
were: chantingforJ:J.meswc!l b<:fore the 
scheduled 8.15pm start 

bothersingingthcfit'1ltvcf1!!0-· bc jw;t st 
and smilednthecrowdSiliflnrr'uotball 
ehantstylc. ltwuatypic~l'Yment 
il!1d Tim looked sen!;!inel IIICMid. 1t would 
hl\'e been perfoct, were • nan 
u~ing h• ~ cloetrietuita i~d!'hfthc 

:..e::'::~ !h~~~~: ~ dcien~~~ 
versionlhantheoncthcy~toplay 

Liverpool L2 9th July 1999 
Review By Tim Allan 

on the O!:umber dates. anil~>ou IOUowed 
by tllecurTellt singlc'l KoowWhat I'm 
llcrc"f uf. 111Lit a long new drum intru that 
fooled most of the crowd into thinking it 
was il IOta~ new song. lt s<Jundcd 
brilli~t, 3nd IQOk!f:t;tL!u l:lke its place 

a}(~t~i=;::t~,:~ ~~~~~r;:~:. but 
~delig_ht<id'lo he.1r '&omoone's Ool h In 

For l\4c';:'1Jhioh I ~>o;asn'l sure about from 
the ~Qon_aig. but \\hteb sounded 
supcd> wttb t"'-fufli!and accompaniment. 
The highligbt-IJM,I~ was 'Crash'. \\itll 
infoctjous bad:ing-' HJC:als from Kulu, 
which toond~ like Homcboy's nasty 
brother. and wh1th I reckon would malr:c a 
grut smglc after 'Frcd Asta1rc' 

From the llit'l. 1hcydid'SaySnmcthing' 
\1hcy were gomg to do "If Anybody Hun~ 
You". hut a n10ni1nrlamplif~er f'll'Ckcd "I'~ 
'She'~ a Star'. 'Come Home'. Ticstiny 
Ctilling'. 'Sometimes'. 1 crackmg 'Sound' 
(thelastsongbeforcthec:ncore) and 

~~~~e~g:;s(~~t:~:nfj; 
thosoof)!swhowenttoanydatcsonlhe 
i\prilor,l)ccember1991ltours.it wll!!labtt 

~~;u~~~~~i~t'::";~ ':r~";: 
there 11.ill have beetfhing the band for the 

~-~t~~~~~-~~ e:;~~~ =~t~ 
~~~aj~ "':~dt:.~yt11~u~:t8tth:~i~~~ 
:~~a ;;;:g~ sc~~~:iS:~c~~~ 
totally th"a9K!"~set-list each night 
(althooghjamuPi$sed-ofl'asanyoncthat 
tl!ey'¥e dOpped doing tlun). 

But back to the gig. Even though they 
hnen'tpla)"Cd!IOIIlesongs forabouta 
decade,ordidn'th.a•·cthc:monthesct-liSI.. 
itdidn'tslopsomc:people fromtrymg. l 
l'.assandwi..hcdbetweo:naguywh<Jwas 
callingfor'YaHo' allnight(abitunlikely 
that one, mate) and his mate who only 
wanted to hur the fantastic new 
'Vervaci ou~· . Although the band ignored 
bothof those, thcydide\'C11Iuallygi•-e into 
thepressureandplaycdthc:best'Johnny 
Yen' I've ever heard. which just shows 
whatcanhai'(1Cnthroughimpm•isa1ion. 
Let'shope!hcre'sroomfor~ofthatin 

the new songs. . 
The bisgest do~~oner of tbc mght was the 

n....,·ampal{or sllouldthntbedo-•-ampcd 't) 
'Fred Astaire' lt ~~oas slowed down. 
shonened. had a dodgy piano in1m sod 
hadtheguilllr:stakenoutofit.ltdidn't 
sound a patch on the l>cccmbcr 199R 
vcr:sion, and I hope tho: album track 
resembles that more than it does the 
J.iverpool version. 

<h-erall I'd sa~ it ~~o·u wdl worth the wait. 
although a liule disappointing tha1 more 
of the new stulf didn't make an 

a~rancc. OI! ycah , theydidn'tplaySi1 
])own, which ;, something I hope they 
don't change in the SCI·Iist for quite a 
while 1 



MILLIONAIRES : The Definitive Review 

by Dave Brown 

So finall y we have it, a year later thao ao}thingelse before it and hoping that he 
promised, but they've finally made it. We isn~ just carried away on the whule thing. 
may have heard half of it on tour last Averyrestrainedperfonnaocebytherestof 
December and played the bootleg-; to death, the band simply adds to its bc11uty • one of 
butthisistherealthing-isthisgoingtobe mypersonalfavouritesonthealbum 
album that makes lames into the "We're Going To Miss You" is the fifth 
millionaires they ironically declare in the trnckon the LP -describedbyTim as a 
titleorsendlhemback intotheabysswith "spell o f protection" toward ofT all who 
Mercurydroppingthemlikcastone?You're wish to do evil to the band. Adriao aod 
probablyrcadingthcv.-rongpublication for Saul play as atwo-manorchesuaovcrthc 
anobjcttivcanswcrbuthcrcgocs. .. chorus 11hcrc Tim rcp;,:ats the maotra 

Album opener "Crash" is a hig.h-«tane "there's a mirror with your name on, singing 
listingofseeminglyraodom words in the we'regoingtomissyouwhcnyou'vegone" 
vc~ leading to a chorus of "someone got The verse is \"try dark, brooding and 
hurt, someone got high, somconegotlcfl threatening in contrast to the seeming!)' 
behindthclines",prcfacedbyaboutof happychorus. 
woo-boo's, presumably from Mich~cl The mood slows down for the next track 
"Crash" is a very powerful way to stan the "Strangt:rs" which is a lament to loneliness 
albwnandasig.nofthingstooome and being used by people around you who 

Next s011g is "Just Like Fred Astairc", arc there simply for the ride aod not to 
which as we speak may be lames' first suppon you in !l(:hicving what you mm for 
numberOilcsinglcoranothcrrclati\·echart and the difficulties in changing your 
disappointment. Backed with a killer S}Tlth environment. The chorus is a very simple 
hook from Mark, which takes some getting message ""''Urn down by strangers, all you 
used to, Tim launches into a wandering need'safriend"andthemusicisagainvcry 
journey describing the symptoms of a new- Wlderstated. 
found love dismissing the cynics sniping The understatement goes further with 
that love is "just a distase". Trufy magical "Hello" "'"here Tlm's accompaoimcnt is 
stuffandamustforall the romaoticsout mainlyaverysparscpianowhilsthe half 
then: - play this as the Jarnes song at your whispers half sings to !Ill unnamed woman 
wedding. abouthowtheyshouldgcttogether 

"I Know Whatl'm Here For" fQ!IoWll on In complete oontrnst. "Afro Lover" is the 
andseernsalinleoutofplaccOilthisLP-it album's big pop moment. Produced hy 
stillsoundsadisappointingtake011asoog Faithless,th ishas tobea seriouscontendcr 
that was for many the highlight of the new for the third single with its chantablc 
songs on the December tour. "everybody wants to be happy, everybody 

Following on is ~shooting My Mouth waots the same thing" and the upbc~t 

Ofr' which was played in December undtt musical accompaniment which just 
the titk of Real World Jam. Again, this is strengthens that message. lt might upset the 
a love song, Tim stating how the James purists shglttly. but this is tilt." type of 
relat ionship he is now in is different from SO!lg Jami.'S need to uy and finally shake tlte 



Jatnes 



Sit Down albatross that ltas been ltallgin~ ll<:osiun of Sincild O'Cvuuo' ~iugiug tb<: 
roundlhl:neck.;;forfartoolongandstrctclt opening,·er.;.e. A bizam:endtolhealbwn 
past their loyal fanbast:torcachthe mass andrcall)· quitcWlllCCCSsary. 
market. So overall impressions? Mil!ionaires is an 

"Surpri.e" fo!lov.-s and oomes across a!! album where Jamcs play to their strength;;, 
~"~r,~;coing ~>· itli Tim &Od Michaei's vucali tl..:;oc a.~ si" or ;;.:::vcn potential single5 that 
ini<:tlwiuin~"'"'rn;) th~<.:hutus. Silllly, some wu!d sit alon~~:Side the !Jacks on the "&:st 
of the beucr lines lyrically have been Of' and generate the same reaction from a 
droppedforthefina!rewrdingandafev.·of gigcrowd.Siightlydisappointingislhelack 
thelinesdosoondalinle~rn·kward,butthis of real experimentation that characterised 
does 1101 distract from the power of the WhiplashandWahWahandthen:isasensc 
song tltat itmightbcalittlcova-produccdin 

• A surprise inclusion on the LP is "'Dumb striving for perfection 
Jam" played live in 1994onacoop!eofUS I have my own doubt5 on whether 
dates and wlticlt ma)" be known to you as Millionain:s will be the ma.-.sivc seller that 
Where [)id You Go? on the Unreleased evet)'oneishopingthatitwi!lbe. That's not 
tape. This has been resurrected for this LP to detmct from what is an excellent album 
andclo;.:kinginatjustovcrt\loominutes is that can stand proud ne~t to all the other 
a frenetic up-tempo romp through male and James albums and I'm sure the sales figures 
female beha\·ioor in relationships. Another will reflect that. However there is this 
p<:rsonal favourite of mine. naggingdoubtthHtJamcshad their chance 

A ltighlight of the recent live shows atbeingthelliggestbandin Britain in 1992 
"Someone's Go!: !t In For Me" just about and didn't grab it and even wt album of this 
fails to be the showstopping oh-my-god quality \\"Ofl't recreate that chance I hope 
blockbuster it has been at the shows, a I'm wrong. 
strange-sounding vocal arrangement 
slightlytakcslheedgeofTTim'sdcspcrnte 
portrayalofaparanoidvictimsurveyingthe 
wreckage of his dreams and the 
environment llrOWJd him. The chorus sti ll 
maintains its epic feel. Michacl andTim's 
voices once again complementing each 
other perfectly. 

The rea! disappointment on the album is 
the closing track "Vcrvacious". Thosewllo 
heard this on the Dc«:mber tour would 
expect an overblown epic-sounding 
number. swooping and diving between 
lfUict introspecti~c momellls and full-on 
improvisation. Sadly, the whole thing is 
~cry understated and at the moment "'he1e 
youexpectthewholcthingtotakeotTand 
carryyouawayforthclast minute and a 
halfoftllc album, all we get is a treated 

tKIKiw\\1oatl'.,lle~ For Finally. afler a lh<ec year wail and two 
cancellaiiOfl• lames made thc:ir r. .. t c,.,r 
appcarano;e atTinthc:Pork"'iillthc:S<OnbluinHon 
an expec1an1 coowd who had j~st to S<Offer an 

~'"1---.(::m~m} Plac:; ~ac':"wh~;:: 
bein111ames oldes1...-g~ aycd SO!Igalways 
goesdo"TI wdlespectallyin ·mproviu:d$1DIC. 
S.ul,.1lSunlopfunnunvi<>lin Tim115usual 
dancing like a dervi•h. Nul up" "the song 
abold!II'X" ~d,towluchthc:crowdwentmcntal 

andt. standinginthc:'ICoondrow,WllSscriuusl y 
I Noow ... l Downstatrs / Stolnl Hoose-CD >onglc muggling to keep upright. .Ke..-ping the tempo 
U ~:Qing~stinyCalling ·wufullowedby a bouncing 

$he!; A Star. Tim provi~g t"'-"c w,.~ no thl<ldl 
Ju" lib ~· t"f"d A.otai"' · one U~~Ck P'Ofl"ll' tn tnfection lh>s ~! N..-.t eamc tbe first of the new 
JCWCI case with custom <locYC U SOil~. ~n une~tod ~Nlllt. whjdt wu very 
Ju~l U U Fr<d Jhlai"' ·~track prortio v>doo impoc:$Sncon >1$sea>ndor>·~itMpcri"omtan.reand 

£tbd ~~~~~ ~:<~~~ ~~o;,~:;;;::"!:."~~ 
Jusll .ike . ' rrdAohlirr -cass. single£!(rd.Sep introofwhichhasrurllcd itoroabito(apopular 

27) (but IUDCleS>'!j ~ing along witll Sconi' h crowds 
ComcH<m>e, Siillin>I.S'91gui<efoll~toget 

J•$1 liko- ~"ffll!utai"'- 2 x CU (!Hides the ma.5Stl; dancing. Thu13s calmed down SQ we 
unknown) £3 ooukltak~ a bf~thc:fwttllanemo!ion:ll n:ndnion 

of SumconesGor 11 In fooMc. whtch though 001 
Millinnairn "Q bt.:ing the most ob~ious choice of SQng fo• a 

festivlll w• .. ~~Jecei\'Cddespitebeingunwisc:ly 

~::~o~~~:;~.~~:S:;;.~7~!'cff ~==~X,,':~:!~;' ,•:; ~: 
tr.ock CDR in ~•tcj~sl~£6.10 ~;~gl~;:::..;:: t':'~eS::!"8,'f'O.,:~~:. 0::. 
5 Tracks- earl~<:< ''''"""' o COR, same with Cl<CCllCM backina: voca om Mic.....- I. Say 
uach, no album name · £35 Something'''" folio omom>w whc:n there 

fullalbwnpromo•nbh£ c..stornslipcase•1....,., 

"~"' 
fullalbumgoldocetateCDRtnwhitcjtw<:lca:;c 
siC<.-veil5 

was only lime oDe m= son&. Tim asked 
w at we wanted 10 he:••. a 

l.2 ... t.2 ,3.4 and Sit !)own closed • 
fantasticfe-..uval'ICl 

I "'thd"'w bcttroaked from the r,.y on my 
(•lightlydamp')Jatne'IT·slunmanypc<~plc<;ame 
upmsayhowfabtllousJatne$hadb<:c-nWithqul\e 
afew=koninglhc:ywe..,thc:beslbondthc:yhad 
"""natTin thc:Park. Whowasltodisagrec:? 

StuartHo""')' 



Blackpool Rock : 23rd July 1999 
By Wcndy Williams 

Outs1de the people waited, qu1t:tly chatting With all the finer)' that IS tht Tower 
amongst themselves about gigs that had Ballroom it would be difficullto fiud u more 
golli: bt:f!.lfe. One fan, proudly wearing in a approprillle venue for such a fi~ bun~h of 
"wintcr'93"tour shirt even though it had lads. 
ob"iouslyseenbencrdays,stoodcageriObe 
one of the first through the: doon. Once 'The crowd take 11 sharp in-tale of breath 
opened he would thargc forward to claim when Mark Hwm:r, adorning a g.l iiZ)' silver 
h1splacc:a1Saul'sfcet. shin that shone almost like a mirror ball, 

' rose from the depths beneath the stage. 
Fricnds happilydividcdbystrangen inordcr "Bloody hell", I hear as the eyes of the 
10 e11surc they stood front row. Aflcrall it audicn~c realise that Mark is sat before the 
didrf t Sl:effi to mancr that we didn' t know Wurlill.cr that is probably n"IOI"e famous than 
thcir•uutw:swewerealllikefamilyandthis heis.Andl\hallllltfltmnce .... 
showed a:; on~ guy ~uniowily allowed a 
lt:malc of shorter slal.un: a plate a1. his side The crowd cheer with exhaltation as thr:y 
on tho! front row, ensuring her a better view. leap in with the opening notes of "Laid"! 
I stood centre stage 1md awaited the Instant!)· everyone begins to jump to the 
appcumncc of the one man who sccmcd to beat, singing their heads ofT. I guess we all 
know me best, he is one that undcrsumds, f fell that we just had to let them know who 
Spt:ak of course ofTim Booth we were there for. Gliding smoothly through 

theplaylistof"OestinyCalling"und "She's 
The support band "EXIT .S2" wen: better AStar"(ooe,manyofusgir11CSwillconnect 
than most. as support bands go Vocalist. with) to the fim of the new ones, Crash I 
Da•·e and guitarist. Pete did a good job of ha>-eto5a)'thal.lamquitefoodofthisonc 
showmg the crowd and brother Jim Glennie with if ~ punchy, up-tempo melody thaJ. is so 
thattheyhadwhatittakesanddidnocsecn verytypically ' James ' ineveryway. ltisonc 
at all un-nervt:d by the enonnity of the whole that is oh-so-vel)' Booth .. . ay-dancablc 
affair. TheManchestcrbascdband gave it 
their all but the crowd begun to grow 
impatient for James by the time ' Exit' had 
completedtheirfounhsong. 

Next curne another ·ruey' one, 
"sometimes• which easily succeeds in 
kickingtheaudienceupanothergc:nrirtwo 
asthcysingalong ioanotheroldfavounle. 

Till: ' Exit' i>tt oomplete, the stage fell to the In complete contrast the audience's vocals 
organisationalskillsofthcstagehandsas quictcntolistentothe"o•·er-thc-toplo•·e 
they ched.ed and chang~-d, brought on the song", ' Feels LikeFrcdAsta.irc ', we arc all 
towels and strategically placed bottled hanging on to every word. One has to 
water. Meanwhile the crowd arc gearing up wonder if this is a Tim·favouritc at the 
ready to welcome their heroes to the venue moment due to his own self·confcsscd 
that Melody Maker diseribed as being a blinded-by-love s\ale of mind. We wish him 
•gigan tic hollowed-out Ferrcro Rochr:r". Wl'll. 

wcn:allonahighbutweneededjustthatbit 
Like many of the yet-to-be-released this more. In true style James delivered with their 

one 1\M the anthemic feel to it. To many die- final encore. "Say something" with Tim and 
hard fans. there is no greal.er tlnthcm than Saulsingingtoeaehother, they were really 
~Johnny Yen". Tim and the audience could giving 1t their all. Their actions and 
almost have been dualing for vocal volume enthusiasm said everything. 
and both would win, both wen: as 
enthusLDSticabouttheir singingthisnumbcr No let up for anyooc as they came straight 
as racho.stationsareofpla)ing ' sitdo"'11·. ba~:k in with old faithful "sit do\\11" 

comple\e witb balloon andconfdtlsllo'M"er. 
'Out to get you· ... with the fans bowing 1twas0Cf1aintya ffuing finale for such a fine 

tlx:ir~topqiTJttoTimwhilcllcsanglhe settm&_lll_ld at last, just for now. the. fans 
words .. "ts you. is. YO:U· ts )'ou". precceded ,vefc ~t1 Sf'"~ed. Each went away smtling. 
· somcuue' s gOT1t m for me· . ~I filled Many, ~ike m)'I!Cif, will most ct--n.ainly re
together well , lht crowd sculed as thC li~e thC night by numerous re·ron~ of the 
mood' was lowered. Then just as mmds VCR. I don't think anyone wtll forget 

lii11Wngly. Tim and the bo)'S controlled the such an "al ivt:~ performance. 
masses by lifting the mood and rekindling 
hope with the jolty toe4apping "Waking lf5 lho6e extra tooches that make James 
Along" andthe~approved. corKX11Ssopersonaltha!youandtherestof 

the crowd feel like y~ are, jamrmng wrth the 
1\fkr 'TorllOFfO\\.- and ' Miss You· Tim ban(!_ At one swge Trm p1ckcd one guy and 

asked the cr,owd r0o•you know wlmt )'Ou·re one girl out ofthCl audience to dance 011 stage 
here for?" the c~ responded with "YOU" with them. I was possitioncd on the front 
aud Ttm chuckled 10 1\unsclf. IKWU\F went row dii'I:Ctly in front ofTlm. At one point he 
down a storm. with wlmt seemed like the walked over to stand right in front of me and 

:r~!:_r ·~O::i7'o!~.~~;~n~~~ ~ .... ~;~dn~~ -r~ ~- r::,~~~ 
fansproudindt:ed. -. thcendofnalllf~• lhad ,bet(t i!\'cn 

Duri ~· thcmciiPI'hlllltsmJ:U~~~=~P ~~W:~:T;l\1:~ 
woul~ work--Sevd-al ~ltentpl.t"latcr the 5f!Odal. 
frustrated Timsma.shed 11 onto the stage, 
bouncin& ibalteted pieces of 1t in ID the lbanq for everytbiD& ~ 

l audielll ... · ua reprdlts, 

emi~.... ~,.~If;•~.,;··~~.,~~:::": fo~jl: ... a 

'"' -lixafter fbr 

We wen~ all on "top of the world", but we 
knew that this was not the end, we could feel 
li,Sl'llstiL\\'C:WeTe StiiJnotsatisfted. We 



My St ory by Emma Houghton 

I SU!)p<ISC, in terms of the length of time became a little less t.:nlhusiastic about the 
lames have been around, I am a new fan. I band when tht:y made it big with Sit Down 
have been listcningtoJamcs' music for in 1990 because the sudden popularity 
about two y~ars, although songs such as made it harder to k~Xp in contact with 
Sometimes, S~y Something and Ring "lllt: them. I don ' t know just how accumtc this 
Bells, were already familiar to me. Of informatioo is but I shall continue. Around 
course I knew Sit Down so real ly, to this timc, shcgavemyMumaJamesbadge 
mentionitisjus!ahsurdsolwon'tpondcr which for around 7 )'ears. she kept in a 

• it any longer. jewellery box. continually ignori11g my 
I have seen James play live five times: advice to "throw it away, nobody would 

twice at the Apollo Theatn; in Manchester, want it any more ··. Shame (Nt me!!!. Then 
uru,:c at Key I 03 in Manchester, once in when I stancd seeing my ~um:nt bo)·fricnd 
A!bcn Squllfe John, he was a small 
Manchester and tirneJlllTil.'Slilnandso 
recently at the rnyMumgavehimthc 
Arena in badge, much to his 

about ro years r 
{aboutlOyearsago), 
parents used to show 
andbrceddogsandwere 
close frio.:ndswithanothcrdogbreeding 
couple from Cborhon in Manchester (I 
knowthisseerruirrelcvantbutlamgctting 
tolhcpoint). whose daughter was, and as 
far as I know, still is a bigJamcs fan. She'd 
known them sin~e they had first started 
playing and was quite good friends with 
them. When laskthtmabootit now,thcy 
Sll)'thatsltcstilltalkstothemontheodd 
oecasion.Ofcourseitismuchharderto 
keep in contact with them these days 
Apparently, aecordingtomymother,she 

delight and he couldn't 
bclicvethcstorythatl 
havejl.lSttoldtoyoo. J 
mean how 's that for 
luck??? 

Now John and ! are 
big James fans, 
althoughheOOminatC5 
the record collection, 
but we share it. And 
now, lady luck has 
wafledherlittlewand 

ovcrl.lSagainbecausc just a coupleofd!lys 
aflcrthegigatthcM.E.N. Arcna,John 
found an original One Man Clapping on 
which Burned is my favourite song. 

Such item apparently sells for 100 
smaekersandJohngotit for20quid!l So, 
lguessthemoralofthestoryboysandgirls 
is keep looking because foreveryh:n new 
Jamcsfansthercisunewho~asestocxisl 



Sire Times 
Edward Bar1on quote to Tsm 
"Be canjuf, they'll/abet you and 

jorgtlyou" 

Long before number one albums and 
sell out stadtwn tours. Jumes .. -ere 
having problems with reoord oompanics 
,wellonetobeprectsc . 
As the U.S deal has t:o(pired, and the 
final album fromtheirexistingUKdcal 
withFontana,"Milliooaires'' isn:kascd 
, we tool< back at the last timeJames 
changed labels . 

'Arter the releases 011 Fa.;:tory ,Jumes 
needed a deal that would allow their 
n:conlsabroaderba!.:c, so fans would 
actuallybeabletobuythem . 
After interest was shown by several 

labels . they decided to go with Sire 
records . owned by Seymour Stein • 
\\hohadprcviously discovcredand 
s1gned to the lab.!! : The Ramoncs . 
Tulkmg Heads and ( favounte of Tim 
Rooths')l'auiSmith. 
Jirnsaid~l'heysignedus, the Mighty 

Lemon Drops and the Soup Dragons , 
probablyhopingthatonewouldhavea 
hit and ifthcydidn'tthey wacalways 
ta.x deductible.~ 

Of Sire, Timsaid ~ Wewantcdan:cord 

oompany .. ·ecooldtrustourrccords 
with". 

UnfonunatclylnlStll idiJO( canyocros.s 
thcAtlantictotbcmaverickStein. 
"Weaceeptcda lower totalfromSire 
thinkingthcywercrooregenuinc. The)• 
offeredustolalanistieoontrol , onl}' fOI"" 
us to learn that it meant nothing.." said 

Tim , "Uulcss we did what they wanted 

, thL)' would say it was rubbish and 
refusetopromO(eit.-

lnitially things~tobegoingweU. 

LennyKaye . "cllrespt:t;tedmemberuf 
The J>uui Smith Band , agreed to 
prOOuccthcalbum , ashewasafriend 
ofStcill5' The first album w11.~ to be 
called "Lost lnnucen~e" but wa~ 

ehangcdto"Stuttcr". 
But Sire were not happy wnh the 

finishcdan.cle . accusingthcalbumof 
being "Too English~ 
The iron)· here being that Sire saw 
Jrunesas soccessorstothesoontobe 
~acatcd crown of The Smiths 
arguab lythequintcsscnual"English" 
band. The music press ga\"e lukew111111 
reviews of the album , pointing much of 

the: blame at Lenny Kayc . They also 
felt the album faikd to capture the 
majestyofJanw:stive:performarn.:cs,a 
critiCism that has broJ tabled in many 
subsequent releasc reviews. TI1e 
album's chart placing was 
disappointing , andthcrelotionshipwith 
Srrebecameawkward. 
llughJoncswasbroughtintoproduce 
thcse<:ondalbum. 
Jim recalled ~we had five days to do 
threemixn , butafu:rfive20-hourdays 
throughwhichwchadtostayup,hc'd 
only come up with one .... and a sub
standardoncatthat!" 
Tim commented ~Just choosing the 
orderufthesongs tookfourdays" 
"Wehad:Kvenorelght\·etsioruiof 

each song lo ehoo:,;e from . For "What 

by John Pude 
lbr" wehadfifleet1!" 00dcdJim, 

" 'J'hcrccordcompanydidn' twantusto 
record sotheydilln'tgive us any 
moncy" sa•d Tim regarding the 
financialconstraintsbeingimposedon 
rn..m . 

Elliot Rashman . manger of another 
Manchester band, 'Snnply Red ', 
becamethenewmanagcroftheband , 
anddelaycdthe relca~cof •·slri p-Mine'' 

unti l Sire were prepared to finance a 
rem ill 
' lbcdclayscontinued and the band then 

had problems withtourif18 . Sire were 
unhappytoshcll out foratour unlcss 
theyhadaproducttopromotc. 

The schcduk.'d release in 1987 bc:camc 
1988. but Tim fell it had SCf\'ed a 
purpose, "l:klaying the record was a 
downerbutit hadtobe~togetthc 

respect from the record company. ~ 

Again. a disappointing chwt place 
cnsun.'d that lames ""OUld not be top of 
Sin:'s Christmas list . The only options 
left open to the fourbUilllmcmbers "as 
to split the band , or des1st from 
recording,utilisinga loophulein the 
contract that meant if they failed to 
rcoordfOI""aperiodoftimc , theycoold 
inform Sire that they were no longer 
contrattuallyobliged to stay with the 
label. 

Aftcr the cOIU r'.tet expi re(]. James 
aligned themselves with Rough Trdde . 
usmgcontacl.'land aban.kloanpr()(:ured 
bytakingthcbankmanagertoagig 
"One Man Clapping" was released 

Thealbumachie~-edgreatsutcess,even 

thou~Sire then contactelltl1eband, 

unawaretllntthcywerenolooger signed 
to Sire , anddcmanded a pcroentageof 

""""'· 
- The head of Sire collects bands like 
thcy'rtbitsofart,probablyas muchlo 
mukesureotherpeopledoo' t getholdof 
them, ll'ltO use them himself ," rcfkcts 
Tim," One ~:ynicallesson wc' IIC learnt 
is that the amount o f money a record 
company offer you is the amount of 
commitment they' ll m.al.c. If they put 
money in they ' ll wan t it biiCk and so 
work llardtogctit." 
Of the money. J im quips "We owed 
Sire a quane( ofa million for Stutter 
andStnp-Mine" 
"We just got caught up in H multi 
national andevel)thing had to go 
throughthehoss,andthcbosswasan 
(\lnencan."Timswmnanses. 
And the fmal tip to a band thinking of 
signingthatmagieal record deal comes 
from Tim . 
"Get a good lawyer .... und an even 
bocttcrrnanagcr" 
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